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THE·MISS ~,~ IM ER 
MISSOURI SCHOOL Of" MINES 4 METALLURG~' 
Z385 
VOLUMEXXIV ROLLA, 1110., WED NESDAY, NOVE~IBER 24, J!J37 NUi\IBER 11 
Mrs. Martin Johnson 
To Lecture Monday 
TRIAN GLE FRATERNITY 
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
Th e Triangle Fraternity e!lter-
tain ed its honorary members •and 
abo ut tw enty M. S. M. st\.1den ts a l 
a 'jsmo ker" g ive n in th e chapt 0 r 
house last Frid ay evening. A var -
iety of cigars an d cigarettes was 
Famous Explorer To Appear on General 
Lectures With Film "Jungles Calling" 
_ _ 
0
__ offered s.nd an enjo yable eveni ng 
Next Monday eve nin g at th~ He,-,ry Stanley and Dr . David Liv of good fe llowsh ip was spe nt by all. 
Ro!lamo Theatr e, Mrs. Martin ingsto ne. A delicious lun cheo n of cake, hot 
Johnson, of mo vie fame as a jungle Born in Chanute, K·ansas, <;IS Osa cho colate, and ice cream was ser-
exp lor er, will give the third of the ___ _____ _______ ve d during the course of the even -
Ge!leral Lectur es series of pro · Continued on page six b g . 
grams. Admi ssion wi ll be by Gen-
era l Lecture tickets and activity 
ca rd s as usual. 
OSA JOHNSON is at present on 
her second lect ure tour, illustrat-
ing with th e mo st exciting adven-
tures in all the John so,-, films, th e 
lectur e entitled "Jungles Calling." 
Sh e is the widow of the late Mar-
tin Johnson, internationally-kno wn 
motion picture explorer, who lo:.;t 
his life when a Western Air Ex-
press transport crashed near Lo;t 
A!lge les last January. Mrs. John-
son suffered a fra ct ur ed knee -cap 
but very ga m ely continued the lec-
ture . tour they ha d started togeth-
er. Sh e afterwar d went to Afri ca 
as Supervisor of th e Arican se-
quences of the feat ure p ictu':'-? 
Twentie th Century-Fox is making, 
based on the lives of the explorer ; 
Theta Tau Initiates 
New Members 
R. C. Cornett, R. D. Dallm eyer, 
H. F. Gerw in, D. Jaenecke. H. S. 
Kidd , G. E Machens, J. R. Mc-
C!oskey, A. E . Rhodes, and W. D. 
Waters were initiated into the Iota 
Chapter of Theta Tau Fraternity 
last Thursday. Th e i!1itiation was 
h eld in the club room that after -
noon at 5:00 an d was con du cted by 
the members of the Iqcal cpapter 
Th e b'anquet in honor of the in -
jtiates was give n at th e Sincl aLr 
Pen !lant Tav ern that ni ght at 6 :30. 
Gradu ate and honor ary memb ers 
pr esent were Dr . H. A. Bu ehl er , 
~of. S. H. Lloyd, Dr. C. V. M-ar.n, 
and Mr. E. K. Schuman. Prof. 
Lloyd acted as Master of Cero-
m1;mie'"s. Dr. Buehler made a short 
talk in which he welcomed the !1e·.v 
memb ers. The reply to Dr. Buehl -
er's talk was made by J. R. Mc-
C!osk ey. Prof . Llo yd th en present -
_/ A LITTLE GORILLA IN YOUR HOME! -, 
Osa Johnson and a gori!Icc, which ts f she spent with th" ta1e Mmtin Johnson. l 
the largest , and supposedly the most I motion picture explcrer. in the Jungle. 
jerocious, of the great apes . One of j He~. iat~st lecture film "Jungles Ca~• 
lny , with Mrs. Johnson ln person, win 
the many friends among wild cnimals I be shown soon. under th~ manage-
_which Mrs. Johnson made in th• veim mllll1 oJ Clcx,k H. Geti. ,J 
Noble Speaks To 
A.S.M:E. on Petroleum 
Industry 
Hugh R. Berry 
Talks Before 
Chemical Engineers 
ed each of the initiates and had I Monday ni ght, November 15, th e Mr. Hu gh R. Berr y, techno logist 
them take a bow . Th en E. B. A. 3. M. E. was favored with a!l of t he Ma:rnfacturing Department 
Lanier, Regent of th e Iot a Chapt er , a ddr ess on the Petro leum Indu stry of the Shell Petroleum Corpora-
mad e a short talk. by Prof essor Noble, Professor of tion at Woodr1ver, Illin ois, an d M. 
Prof. Lloyd then introduc ed Mr. Petrol0um Engine~ring. S. M. alumnu s of th e class of '25, 
Rohert Paul Lyon s, J r., the pri:i- 1 Prof essor Noble first gave hi s in Chemical Engineering, present- I 
ciple sp eaker of the eve nin g . MT. , audie nce an idea of th e magnitude ed a lecture und er the auspices of 
Lyons is Gener al Manager of the I of the indu stry and its ear ly· h is- the Alpha Chi Sigma Fratern ity 
Readymix Cement Company, Kans - tory which began abo ut the middl e an d th e Ira Remsen Society on th e 
of th e 18th century. The following subject of "Non -Rout ine Chemic ·1l 
Continued on page four interesting information was reveal- E ngi neeri ng", last Wednesday, 
ed: November 17. 
PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB Thou gh th e Petro leum Ind ustry Mr . Berry's ad dr ess was based on 
-e-- is comparatively new, it is we ll de- the extra -routi ne experie nces he 
An original scheme for determ - veloped. It comprises year ly about had while in the employ of th e 
ining the time of exposure in 'Photo- one third of th e total mineral Shell Corporatio n i!l var ious p lants 
graphic. en lar ging was outlined by wealth of th e United States. Th e throughout the country. Such 
Professor MiHar before the 1nem- supply of petroleum is practically things as fi nding the cause and ef-
bcrs of th e Photogr ,aphy Club on inexhaustible , as the k nown su pply fec ting a cure for the phenomenon 
Fri day eve!li ng, in a lecture which I today will furnish t he country witil of "ball s of fir e" playing about i!l-
also dwelt upon the construction of petroleum products for several side a thousand barrel gasoline 
enlarging apparatus and a nov el thousand years. There is a grow - mixing val, or tracking down th e 
method of making Christmas cards. ing need •for mechanical engineers imperfec tion in a gaso lin e that has 
Th e Club announced a series of in the oil field. T hey -are us ed for for year s been used successfully by 
three lectures to be delivered by the designing of dril1i!1g equipment, aviation co!lcerns but suddenl y 
Doctor Cooke commencing on th3 we lding, and the designing of safety causes numerous forced landings 
fir st Friday in Dec ember. Subject; measures. The industry does not a ll over the country. By enumer -
will be the construction of c tmeras, 
and d~tails concerning films and 
printing paper. 
Continued on page four Continued on page four 
U., S. Hydraulic Engineer 
Addresses A. S. C. E. 
Mr. J. C. Hoyt of U.S.G.S. peaks on Prospects 
of C . .E.'s. Gov. Jobs, And His Dust Bowl Survey 
--0--
Mr. J . C. Hoyt, Consulting Hy- ter . Mr. H oyt stated that h e was 
draulic Engineer of the United on an inspection to ur of tl)i vari -
States Geologica l Surve y an d Vice - ous stations of the U. S. G .. S. and 
president of Th e Am. Coe. Civil State Geolo gical Surveys . Cooper-
E ngineers from Washington, D. C., at i!lg. H e said hi s trip wo uld ta ke 
addressed th e loc a l stude!lt chap- him from Rolla to Ft. Smith, ·Ark. , 
ter of th e American Society of and then to the West Coast States. 
Civil Engi neers last Tu esday eve n-
ing, Nov. 16. 
In introducing the speaker, Pre s-
ident Bert Lanier stated that Mr. 
Th e principal topic of h is t alk was 
the condition and prospects of a 
civ il engineer just out of coll ege. 
He sai d most stu dents did not con -
Hoyt was passing on a!l inspecti~!l sider the possibility of havi ng to 
trip· and had agree d to give ·an in- take a job i!l a foreign country . 
forma l talk to the student chap - Nine times out of ten, the gradu -
Blue Key To Build 
Electric Scoreboard 
ate has no money with wh ich to 
finance him self and must tak e 
whatever is offered him, if he in-
tends to follow the pr ofession for 
which he has been trained. H e 
--o-- m\j st start 0!l the grou nd floor . As 
An electric scoreboard for th e to the possibilities of a govern-
gym was the main topic of discus- ment job , Mr. Hoyt stated that 
sion at the Blue Ke y meeting la st I they were sma ll comp-ared to pre-
Wednesday ni ght. Last year a vious tim es . H e sai d th at where 
ca mpai gn was sta rt ed for th e erec - •there was a turno ve r of 20 % -40 % 
tion of such a sco r eboard an d th a in previous years, the only turn-
constru ct ion of it was started, but over now was those who died or 
it was n ever finishd. Blue Key resigned . H e said none r esigned 
plans · to complete its con struc ti on I and few died, whic h made a:1. en-
and ha ve it up by th e time the : gin eering position with the gov-
basketball season starts. Accord - i ernment even more desirable. :he 
ing to present pla,-,s, th e scoreboard salary mi ght not be as great , out 
w ill be erecte d as high as poss ible the job is mor e permanent. Th e 
at th e north en d of the gym and engineer just graduated desires a 
w ill be operated by remote ontrol positio,-, that he can be sure of as 
from the gym floor. Omar Walley, long as he does his dut y--0 ne that 
J oe Murphy, and Jack Long com - doesn't end whe n one job is finish -
prise the committee that is look- This is why government posit ions 
ing after th e scorebo ard. are popular with students . Th e 
Blue Key is a lso going to cont inu e 
iits "KEEP OFF THE GRASS" 
Continued on page six 
campaign on through the winter. THANli.SGIVING DANCE 
Wit h the alternate freezes ·mj 
thaws that a re to come it will Over a hundred couples atte nded 
be necessary for the studen t s to t he Thanksgiving Ball a t Jacklin;,; 
stay on the walks if a goo d growth Gym last Saturday night. Em il Vel-
of grass is expected nex t spri:ig. azco and his famous orchestra., 
The final business of the meeting featu rin g hi s •$25,000 portable pipe 
was the assess ment of a monthl y organ, m ade a gr eat hi t with all. 
dues of forty cents against each We were ind eed fortunate to 
m ember. This money will be use rl have the opportunity of dancing to 
to continue the mo!lthly luncheon such an orchestra. Here's to the 
wh ich ha s become a feature of th e St. Pat's Board, and may we h ave 
Blu e Key fraternity. I many mo re orchestras lik e this on e. 
When? What? Where? 
--0 - -
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24 
Ira Rem sen, 7 :30 p. m. -···········-············-······-· Chem. Bldg 
Lambda Chi Dan ce 
THURSDAY, NOV. 25 
Footba ll-Cape Girardeau, at Cape Girardeau 
Thanksgiving-Turkey Day 
MONDAY, NOV. 29 
General J,ectures, 8 p. m., Rolla.mo Theatre 
]Hrs. Martin Johns on in "Jung les Calling 
TUESDAY, NOV. 30 
A. S. C. E., 7 :30 p. m., -······-····-·--··-·-·--········Norwood H all 
:i\finer Board, (Editorial) , 7 :00 p. m., -....... Power Plant 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1 
Alpha Chi Sigma, 7 :00 p. m., -······-··-·············Chem. Bldg 
Student Council, 7 :30 p. m ............................ _ Club Room 
~'I~, 
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WHER.J:; HAVE THEY GONE? 
The \ o~ing o f spring in '37 brought to our campus a fire 
that burned bdghtly in th e soul of every student. We a ll fought , 
.• pleaded, begge d , and work ed , for th e establishment of a 'REP-
RESENTATIVE AND WORKING ' Student Co un cil. St1ch an, 
organization was fo w1d ed to carry out the id eas and int er ests of 
t he student body. Yo ·u. h ave noticed, on the front p age of this 
paper, an occasional st ir of activity, but it has been a sli ght st ir, 
an d occasion a l. All these s tate ments will be met with t he r ebut-
a l that nlothin g h as be en bl'ought up by the various repr ese nta-
tives to warrant an y actio n on .th e part of the Co un cil. 'l'h er e are 
condi tion s existing 01\ this camp us that individual st ud ents ar e 
afraid' to do more than think about . ... they do not 'feel tha t, 
t hey will ha ve th e support of the stu d ent bod y sh ou ld any of 
t heir stat em ent s, !.h ougl, ti-ue, be qu est ion ed by th e cont rolin g 
fac ult y. They h ave had no evide nce of any support. One of the 
a ims of the Student Cou ncil was t o atte mpt to uni te the st udent 
bod y in to a S'olid and comp act group. ·wh en do es ' t hi's work sta rt ·1 
'l'h e st ud e11t bod y does not require an eute1etainment -to . have a 
mas s meeting. · Ce r ta in · departments on. this .campus have no t 
bee n approv ed by gro up s that ln dust 1·jals Con cerns r efer to fo r 
grad liat'e sel ect ion . I s this no t of enough interest ·to ·gra nt a 
t'ea'sona ble explanation to the s tud ent body 1 Does n ot need for 
n ew equ ip me nt , n ew buildings, the existance of di sg nrn tlcd 
fac ul ty groups , the fact that some of our professors have not 
been ba ck to sc ho ol or i1, du s try since th ey h a·ve j oined om· facu l-
ty, t h e existance of a' back -b1ting' polit\cai syste m op eratlug in 
eve ry student eo ntroll cd g roup on t h e campu because of the 
Jack of a majo1 · int er est suc h as t lie Mi ss ouri Sc hool of Min es , 
does not all t his wa rr ant some action by th e Student Co UJ1cil l 
I t not on ly \nln ants it; but it d em ands action . N:ot an occasion• 
al mass m eet ing, but severa l of . them with m~li to g ive to the 
st u dents some 0f,1the facts of the case . Lots of the above items 
sh ould orclina,·ily be h and led by an interested ' a lumni group, bu t 
e,oni t ion s m ake tha t imposs ib le h e re at the i\Iissour i Schoo l of 
1fin es. Our Alumni a r e ~pre ad to o far apa rt to work as th e 
normal Stat'e Uni vcrsi ty Altrn1ni grou p ope ra te. 'l'be develop-
ment and betterm ent of our sch ool r ests to a great extent 11J u,e \ 
hands of the st ud ent body . ·'l'h erefore the student body must bc-
c·.omc stro n g . Frate rnity me n mu st . r emembe r that ill. S. lll. is 
f ir st; the Indep ende nt too mu st g ive fir s t con si J.cration to the 
school. Last sprin g we creat ed an or ga ni za.tioil''to h elp un i te th e 
st ud ent s . . . th ey have d on e so me good work, but not en oug h 
to au g ment, a vacation. L et's hav e ma ss mee tin gs, n ot jtrnt before 
a foot ball ga me, let's h ave them two or t hr ee times a month and 
;.;·et CY(;!rybo 1ly in te,·estP d iu 11·hat the School ·of !\lines is all about. 
Heme mbe r . Urn t mod ern science. ha~n 't found a method to d estroy 
'the Power of Numbers in e\·cry case. 
. .' :,,,:::i·St) 
__ .-.~ ~ .- -~· ,i\VED?j.ESDA Y, NOVEMBER 24, 1937 
1'1 
. :ing U.p 
How Long Will Our 
Fuel Supply Last? 
Here's the Answer 
There's Plenty of ·coal, 
hut Oil's Running Short 
KILPATRICI{ STARS AT 
SHOOTING EVENT 
One of the most outstandin g 
rifleme n at the Sev~nth .AnnuoJ 
Southw"est Missouri Outdoqr Shoot-
i,ig Tournament held at Monett, 
Missouri: ' October 16-17 wa~ Pro-
fessor Kilpatrick . He i; considers 
ed one o( the best ridemen in th o 
country and ha s for many years 
been actively engaged in this sport. 
This meet which is registered by 
the Natio,ial Rifle A~,;;,·ciation ' :s 
characlerize_d by gr',"at compet .itiv e 
skill, and is considered one of t.1-, 
most imp?r~ _nt in the state. , 
One of the . most important 
matches of the Small-Bore Wim-
MOVING PICTURES FOR 
CLASSROOMS REPLACE 
LECTURES BY · PROFESSORS 
Special from Coll'lmbia, ' Mo., in 
Associated Collegiat e Press: 
Moving pictures in classrooms •n-
stead of lectures by profe ssor s ll.lld 
instru ctors have prov ed so popular 
at Stev ens College that th eir usP. 
will be extended next year, officials 
have anno unced. 
The ... use of moving picture,; e>r 
'
1v.isual education" has be en tried at 
Stevens for two years . Next fall 
college authorities plan to offer a 
course in "Motio n Picture Appreci-
ation," designed to teach students 
to get the maximum · benefit from 
bledon which consists of 20 shots films. 
at 200 yards us.in. g ~ny sights. · In 
1936 the record was 192-3x. Th e 
Use of films 1'1 classrooms ·aiso 
will be exte nded, the movies sup-
New York. - Unless new bulls eye of the tar ge t co,isists of a plementing th e activities of 1>ro-
methods of obtaining and j circle of 2 inches · cjiamete r inside fessors and instructors. 
processing petroleum are de- of which Is described .a dott _ed cir- Two years ago 411 films were 
veloped, America may begin I cle of 7-8 inch diam eter des_ignat - shown in conn ection with colle ge 
to feel the cramping hand of ed as X. This year th e Wimble _~ 
1 
courses. They proved so effective 
an oncoming oil shoxtage in don match was won by Prof esso. that last' year l,2Z7 films wer e 
from 10 to 20 years . This is Kilpatrick with a reco~d breakln g booked. 
t he verdict of Dr. Arno C. score 194-l0x, winning for him tlJc, I . . 
t . f th O nt Most of the film , .1sed so far have F . ld h . f f th t h permanen possess1o!l o e c v ..... ,..- . . .. !e ner, c ;;e o e ec no- ted gold and silver M R. & c. l dealt with sc1ent1flc subjects. How-
logic division of the United Trophy. According · to · all obtain- , ever, authont1e,; pla~ to exte ,ul 
Stat es Bur ea u of Mines. ed d·ala this re cord · · is not only 
1
-thetr use . to such subJects as · th e 
Dr . Fi eldner outlined tbe present high for all sta t e high for all stat ~ l:humaniti ~s an.d soda] ~ciences. ·, 
resources of the n a tion ' s fuels. matches but constituted a world' s In th e Mot ion P1ct u1e Apprec .a -
Of coal America has plenty, said ti ,. 1 it is planned to teac il Dr . Fieldner. Enough to last bun- record for the event. · on c ass 
dreds and perh aps a thousand or I · ·~ "1al:e the tr own fil f ,s 
more yea1·s. But natura l gas and One of th e .m~st ou~Stan~i:t g and to emphasize the develop me:,t 
oil obta ined· by pres ent methods events to charactenze th is reco,d of moving picture technique. 
may be exhausted in less than a was the fact th at th e rifle used ?Y 1• To emphasize th e value of mo·,-
centui-y, he warned. Kilpatrick was mad e at M.s_.M. Tn e . ing pictur es in college instruc tion , 
Trend Favors Coal. stock was turned out of nati ve wal• tthe visual educ a tion dir ector con-
Here is the significant forecast ol nut and the other parts out <>f ducted an experiment , ,,ith two 
Dr. Fieldner on Amer ica's futur, carefully selected materials . The .classes. One clas.s was give,i 11 
fuels: barrel of th e gu n ho wever, was )minutes of reading ·: on a cert ai n 
Coal will continue to be the chief once a · Model-T axle but was so 
fuel for the generation of public- sabject daily; the .other cla ss was 
utility and major indu,trial power. carefully designed and made that given 11 minutes of movie instru c-
While improved burning of coal subsequent tests by experts ha•/e tion. 
might tend to decrease consumption proven it to be o,ie of the most ac - Aft er eight week s .the two groups 
and the further development of wa· curate rifles of it s 'kind in th e were examined and the ,, c)':iss re-
ter power ma~ be expec ted to ~n-
1 
United Stat ~s . Th e r ifle is strict - ceivi:-ig movin g picture instructi o, 1 
crease, Dr. E teldner sees an m- 1 . an MSM product even to its creasmg demand for total energy Y h d made the higher grade. 
needed by the country 50 that coal's telescopic sights whlc were. ma_ e , 
relative position should. be favor• by him at thts school. Hts mab1l- ---------~----- -
able. Moreover , after 10-or 15 years ity to pur chase rifle s of great ac - Tel escope Re-e'.ltry and carric,d 
oil resources will become more diffi-1 curac y led to his int eres t in de- away the f(rst q ve places against 
cwt to exploit, so that the tr~nd signing and makhg his own. He a Jarge ' fielr,I. In the ,Short Rang e 
, will be the increased consumption ha s made many rifles but this one Individ~al, 20 shots ~t 50 yar ds, 2v 
, of coal. which is call ed the 'hornet ' is · his shots at 100 yards usin g telescopic 
r ' 'Tomorrow' s power and central 
heating plants will burn any kind masterpiece both in beauty or de"l sights, .. of.• t)lf 193. 7 mef t , h<i: \oc,k 
of coal completely and efficiently," sign and ih O:ccuracy. J secoitd lwnors ,!vith a·1 397, \ loSin g 
' said Dr . Fieldner . "There will be In the 200 y-ard s . B. Re-entry n }st '.pia~e ·by only ' t\v~ poirits .. ; In 
·no smoke, no dust, and no sulphur - which co'1sists of t.en shots at' 200
1 
sho.oting fo~ th e Scotch Cup match 
··ous gases emi tte<I to the atmo- yar ds using any sight s, he took whtch co:,s1sts of •th e . smallest 5-
sphere." both second and third places with shot 
1 
group at 100 yards he turned 
Heating Costs Remain Steady. a 99 and 98 r espec tively, being out • in a •l ¼ inch groupi ng . for sixth 
No substitute for metallurgical pointed only by the numbe1' of place out of a field of 31. 
coke has appeared, continued Dr . f 11 
h latt, :r 
Fieldner. The cok~-oven industry shots in the X ar-ea. In 1936 he The pri zes or a .: t . ~-S.~ 
sh.ould expand. Regulations prohib• entered the 100 yard Small Bore matc hes was cash . 
iting the waste of natur al gas and 
the urge for additional markets will 
'lead to the con struction of n1ore 
Jong•distance pipe lit1es which al· 
ready go from Texa s to Chicago and 
to Detroit , , Gas will find industr ial 
and domestic use and will displace 
oi l as well as coal for fu el in some 
places. As natural gas approaches 
exhau stion gas from coal will q1ke 
its place . 
Dr. Fieldn er sees a ru~U,er use 
of automatic coal and gas heating 
of homes an d be lieves improved in -
sw ation will permit heating at about 
the present costs, despite the in• 
evit ab le advances in the price of 
the fuel. 
While oil.fuel Diesel ellgines on 
railr oads may be ex pe cted to in• 
cre ase , Dr. Fieldner fo;resees coa1 
r etaining its pr.edominance as the 
!uel for frei ght traffic throughout 
the age of oil and natural gas . 
Three-fourths of the world 's ship-
ping is now powered by oil fuel. Oil 
in fact, ha s energize d marine trans-
port. 
On th e cruc ia l question of' gas o-
line supplie S for automobiles Dr. 
Fi eld ner r ega rd s pr ese nt pess imis-
tic !ears of a shortage by 1945 as 
unjustifi ed. Such warnin gs , he 
p oint s out . have been issued regu-
lar ly s ince th'e a utomobi.1e came into 
use . Scient ific re sea rch. both in l 
cr ac king heavy oils to yie ld n1ore ' 
gaso lin e and th e r everse pr oc -
ess of polyn er ization wh er e gaso-
line is ere a led out of lighter gas• 
eous vapors, should hold the pro• 
aucti on to levels of dema nd, states 
Dr. Fi e1dner. Impr ove d scientific 
pr ospect ing tor new reserves of pe-
troleum and the drilling of deepe r 
wells to tap now-unreachable 
sources should be a fu r ther aid for 
the next two decade s . 
Eyes Over The 
A , 
; TREE IS' Pt.l>NTED 0
THE CAMP!Jf IN HONO 
OI= EACf.l S'l'UDloNl 
Nt.MED ON AN AlL-
AMERlCAN FOoTBA 
TEAM. 1 
OF CARL£!0N COLLEGE 
ENTERTAINS BY .SOL'O-
ACTING S<DR.ES Of' 
SHAKES'PEAREPN ANI) 
:,DE:r~~itfo' ~?ER . 
l,000,000 .W0,RDS! ' 
·~ 
1W COCHRAN USES NO 
' 'MAKEUP AND BY INTON-
ATIONS' AND ACTIONS LE rs 
HIS /\IJDIENCE RE<.'OGNIZE 
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t Ye us, 
ar, Officials 
ing Pictur~ , , or 
been tried at 
l!lirs. Next tau 
Plan to offer a 
Picture App . 
1 t rec1-each students 
11n benefit from 
classrooms ·also 
'.h: movies sup. 
VIties of ))ro-
tors. 
l films Were 
on With college 
IVed SO effective 
227 films were 
1S1'<1 so flr have 
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plan to exte:itl 
,ubjects as the 
cial science~ 
>icture Apprecia-
mned to teach 
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the developme:it 
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.e value o[ mo·,-
llege instruction, 
on director con-
ent , 11ith two 
• was gives 11 
: on a certain 
other class was 
, f mo,ie instruc-
cs the two groups 
d the closs re-
cture ·instructio,1 
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rY and carried 
e places against 
the Short Range 
at 50 yards, :.I 
using telescopic 
meet he. toc,k 
a· 39'7, ·1oling 
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cotch Cup match 
the . smallest 5· 
vards he turned 
u~ing. ,for sixth 
d of 31. 
a]!_the¥. Jatt,·r 
nm ~nssoum MINER PAGE TITRE£ 
Maryville Outplayed in Snowstorm 7-0 
A crow d~~p roxi ma t e ly 500 I ~~~ 
sh.ivere d throu gh GO min utes of I I 
play ing tim e to see th e Mi:l ers ou t- INTRAMURALS fight Ma r yv ille a nd w in on -a th ir d 
qua r te r drh ·e . T he cro wd was ver y 
en'l hn sias ti c consider in g th a t th e 
weat her was be low th e fr eezin g I ~~~~ 
mark , and mu ch cred it is due th em T ue sday a ft ern oon a t 4 :15 S igm a I ma ,:i, Lamb da Chi ; Alger, K·appa 
for th ei r fin e sup por,t of the tea:n Nu an d Sima Pi wi ll repla y thei r S igma, beat Anderson , Sop homore. 
throug hout the game . I touch footba ll g:une to dete rmin e In th e se mifin a l ro und s of 
Th e game wa s ha rd-fou ght from who w ill p lay th e Fr es hmen in th e doub les in handba ll Kappa Alpn a 
Miners Play Cape 
Thanksgiving Day 
Last Game in Season Decides 
Cape's Title to Championship 
-o - -
T he Miners w ,iJl fini sh t heir 1937 th e 1936 a ll-st a r eleve,:i. W . Metj e 
the star t to the f in ish . It ope ned I fin a ls. . beat th e Sophomor es. T heta Kap · 
with Maryv ille kick ing off lo th e In P ing Pong, Und er woo d, a pa Phi bea t Sigma N u. footba ll seas on wi th a Tl r:rnk sgi•, . has be en out of t he game beca use Miners , the ba ll going out of • jun ior bea t J enni!1gs, Sigma Nu Points sco re d in th e cross couun- ing day ba t tl e wit h th e Cap e Gir - of a fractur ed rib but he is ex pect -boun ds on the Miner 33-ya rd lin e. , a nd Ro ux , Sig ma N u bea t Hors ey ; try r a ce are as follows. Sop homor es ar deau Ind ia,:is . On two r everses the Miners gai ned ! T heta Kappa Ph i. T hese m atc hes 83; F res hm en, 50; Jun ior s 41; 
no grou,:id, 0. Taylor k icked to the wer e the semi- fina ls. Kappa Sigma 34; Lamb da Ch i, 32 ; 
Th e Indian s have ed to be in th e lin eup aga in st th e 
gon e t hro ugh the pr ese nt sea son Miner s. Gro ve r Cr it es, end, ha s 
seen littl e serv ice thi s year becaus -2 
o a f a leg inju ry but he ma de th e 
a ll- star elev en in '35 and '36. Th e 
Mar yville 45-ya rd line. T he Miner 1
1 
I.n Lhe Qllarter finals in hand- Tria,:igle 22 ; Sigma N u 20; Pi Ka~,- un def eat ed a nd un ti l t heir ga mP. line held on the next thr ee pla ys, ball Dutenhafe r . Th eta Ka ppa Ph i, ;pa Alpha, 19 ; Se niors, 18; Alpha w ith Warr ensbur g, th ey wer e th e Maryv ille gai !1lng bu .t two ya rds. beat Caplovit z, Sophomore . T~,1- Lamb da T a u, 15; T heta Kappa onl y colleg e t eam in t he na tlo :-i Berna u kick ed on 4th down , but [ nel , T het a Kappa P hi, beat Bow - P hi, 10; S igm a P i, 5. I that wa s unscored on . Cape ha s st a rti!1g backfi eld of th e · ln dian s the play was ca lled ba ck whe,:i th e · -- - - -- - - -- -- --- -,--- - ---- - - - ---- - nev er won the M. I., A. A. football will av erag e 156 pou nd s pe r man Mine r s were off side. His ne><t k ick : 5 ya rds on t he fir st pl ay , th e Ma ry - RIFLE TEAM cro wn in footb a ll but they ar e while t heir lin e w ill avera ge 177 was good, the ba ll goi ng out of v ille line he ld, a nd J. Taylor ki ck - po in t ing for the top thi s year . fa pound s. . . bounds on t.'l e Miner 40 ya rd lin e. I Th e M. S. M. Rifl e T ea m defeat ed wmmng t his year the Indians have The Miners w ill attempt to mak e Min ers' bal l. On fir st two plays 0 . ed on 4th . dow,:i. Bern au took th " both Washing ton U. a n d Armour defeat ed Spnn gfl~ld 33-0, Kirk s- it lhr ee victor ies in a row . F re sh l-·,,ll on hi s ow n 25 ya rd hn e r e - from a 7-0 wm over Mar y ville and o<" 17 ya rd s. H e the n kic k 0 d to th..... u :-:1iri..-:: lt to tne 36 · n ~rn~u plu n J• ~ W arr ensb u rg 20-6 m t h e co!lfe rence ass u re d of th ir d place in th e M r. 
Tayl or was s;:,illed for a tot/l J loss' · . . . · ' Tech in a t r iangle m eet la st Sat u , • , vill e 12-0, Maryv ille, 14-0, a nd I . 
!.Iary,·ilJe 32 yard lin e. T wo li:i•, ed ,hl·ou:; h ta ckle for 6 yar ds and da y . T his is the fnst two mat ch-,s whil e m oth er play the y h-ave c!e - A A. conf ere nce the Mi!1ers will be r-let,'S nnd a n inc omp leted pa ss fa!! - ?elc a dded 1 more . On a doubl e tha t th ey hav e shot t his year an d fe:1ted Hendrix Colle ge o f Conway . a fightin g outfi t ha r d to st op e.' to a civcn cc t he b-~11 for Marv - l c.t cra!, Ilc:-nau t~ R~ital to Wa lle- the prospects ar e they will win Ark ansas 12· 0, Ev a nsv ill e, India n a Whi ch will it be- Indi a ns or th e v.,i~. i3Prn ~rn "t.7ickf"d et?ai11, t:', ... o :·, :.r:rv,·:l !::? :n~rch C'd to th'ei: -l8 qui te a f ew rno !"e befor e th e se a - ! 34- 0. and Ca rbondale Teac hers 14 , Mi ner s? l ,1 1 . t J· b K . 1 h . yard ll!le. for a [ir st dow n. Ber 1~ •J, I son is out I ·n~ >emg- a .en y ozia t e, on 1s . · a !1d 13-0. 
6 yar d lin e, from whe re he r etur!1 - I on thr ee plun ges, dro ve to the M m - !\line rs T he Ind i~ns hav e sev~r al m en BOARD FOR STUDENTS ed to .th e 15 yar d lin e befor e be ing er 42 yar:l lm e f or ano ther f1r ,t Cr e<:eliu s 376 who se mdividu-al pl ay th is seas on I Th ere is room a t our tables f.,r sto pp~d. T hr ee play s wit h 0 . Ta y- I d_own. Pe lc a dde d a ya rd thro llgh McCa rt y 364 ha ve ma de th em strong cont ender .; just a few mo r e st ud ent s. lor ca rr y ing t he ba ll nette d 6 yard s. ri ght gua r d, but on a n a tt empt ect Pet ers 360 for t he M. I. A. A. all -star t ea m. Two meal s per day $18.00 pe r Koziatek then kicked out of boun ds double lat era l, Be rn au was ta ck - Ru e mmler 352 George Godwi n , Indi a n quarte r• m ont h . -on the Min er 42 yaar d line. T w-1 led for a ya r d Jos,,. Bern a u' s , t- .back is lea di,:ig t he con ferer,.;e MRS. FLORA C. GRANT E va ns 350 line pJu,-,ges and a n att empt e-:l pass te mp ted pass to Reit a ! was ca ught scor ers in leag ue gam es a nd all-nett ed 4 yar ds for Maryv ille. Bern - by Koziatek on th e Miner 35 ya r d ga m es . W ayn e Godard , left- tack le 
Miller 350 
Sch ell 348 
a u kick ed ou t of bo un ds on t he lin e. Ma ry ville th e" took tim ,,. has been on th e M. I. A. A . a ll- star Miner 3 yard lin e. Min er s' ba ll on out . Miners ' ball on their ow n 35 t ea m for th e pas t two years a nd is 
Gre utz em ac her 346 
Talking About Fi elds 340 th eir own 3 ya r d line. Koz ia tek ya r d lin e. Tay lor punt ed on th P. bein g prim ed fo r Missouri' s dele-k,:iifed th ro ug h cent er on a good fir s! play, th e ball go ing to th e ga te fo r th e Litt le All -Americ a n . 
Fi ck 332 
CHRISTMAS! play for 9 yards. Hart was stop • I Maryv ille 18 ya r d lin e, fr om w her e To ta l · · 35l S Les ter Sh erfi eld, ri ght t ac kl e, wa s ped on a cen ter p lun ge , but 0 . it _was r eturn _ed to th e 26· Cur t is Was hln gton U. on last yea r 's -all-sta r t eam a nd Tay lor ra ced aroun d r ight end to ga med 3 ya rd s aro und left e:,d Walt Metj e, rig ht halfba ck , was on 378 th e Miner 19 yar d lin e fo r th e Min • I Bern ad picked up 3 yar ds thro_ug h 
er s' fi r st down from scr imma ge. ce nt e r, a n d t h en w ent ove r r ig ht 
Th e Ma ryv ille line he ld on th e :-iext I tackle to th e 36 y,ard lin e for a 
two pla ys, 'a nd Tay lor k icke d to fi rst down . Ber nau ca rr ied t he 
th e Mar yv ille 45 yar d line wher e ba ll agai n for 5 yar ds t hrou gh 
ba ll was down ed. I Bern a u pick ed · leit tac kl e. Maryvi ll e took tim e-
tip 7 ya r ds on tw o line plav s, but I out aga in . Pel c p icke d up a ya rd 
was for ced to k ick on th e 4th down . th r ou gh ce :>te r , and Bern a u 3 
T he ba ll was t ake n by th e ML'l ers th ro ugh ri g,ht guar d. P elc th en 
on their own 25 yard line as the race d arou nd r ight end fo r 13 
qu arter ended. yards before being bro ugh t down 
Min ers' ba ll to st a rt the 2"d by 0 . T aylor. Bot h t ea ms w er -:, 
qu a rt er . Aft er Koziat ek picke d up off side on th e next pl ay . Curt is, 
Re ita ! an d Bern a u toge th er pick ed 
up 10 yards on line plu ,:iges for 
BULOVA 
AMERIC A'S PREMIER WATCH 
Boy yours from 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
Sol e Distribu tor for t h e 
ROLLA :OISTRICT 
anoth er fir st down , putting th e ball 
Contl n uecl on pa .ge four. 
C. D.VIA 
The House of a I 000 Values 
ROLLA , MO. 
~OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 West 8th Street 
WINES, LIQUORS, GINS 
FALSTAFF, GREISEDIECK BEERS 
" All Popular Brands Cigaret t es, 2 packag es for 25c " 
~ We Deliver Telephone 191 I 
W iegand 
Lenn ey , . ·· · · · · · · · ·· · 367 
Summ ers ··•·· · · · ··· · ·· 361 
Ru pprecht 355 
Ed sa ll .. .. 350 
Bothman .. ·· · · · ··•· · 342 
St rutman 340 
Ziervage l . . 340 
Kr a us ..... 334 
Ra msey .. . .. .. 334 
Tot a l 3501 
Armour Tech 
Mas hint er . . . .. . . . . .... . . 
Lobes .... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . 
Demp sey 
McDaniel 
R a t to 
Drye r . . . . . 
Morris .. . 
Galandok 
Miller 
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Come in and Get Our 
Suggestions for Those 
Hard-to-Think-of 
GIFTS 
The McCaw Co. 
THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
TWO ANO TWO TOGETHER 
Long Dist ance Rat es Are Cheape r After 7 :00 P. M. 
And All Day Sunday , 
I United T elepbone Co. 
~ . ·""'""'•~"WM, W...W 
.,~ ,~ 
A mit ket llir ee mo m4e .tllllilitary mall 
Will me <&iuett to mqree 
At tqe " ~ re luhe mo A mall" 
~atu rhay , ilerember 4, 
Ifarkliuq <&gm., . . ilrag 75r 
iruformal 
~tag $1.00 
10 'til 2 
PAGE FOUR TI-ill MISSOURI :MIN
ER WEDNESDAY, NOVE~IBER 24, 19:37 
PROFESSOR NOBLE tai:1 unit, for examp le, which was 
v ille 43 yard lin e. On the 3rd pla:,, ve~ m
odern a nd efficient five 
ADDRESSES A. S. M. E. r' 
Ladd got away for a 21 yard run ye, , ·s a
go by produci ng one thous-
a round Jett end , putting th e ball Cont inu ed from page one. and bar
rels of gaso lin e a day is 
on the Maryville 20 yard line. 0. use cheap labor. Though th~ir now sup
erceded by a unit that 
Taylor picked up 4 yards through cracks 
as much as three to four 
right tackle. Murphy was injur- work.men must be skilled, they arz thousand 
'barrels a day. This r e -
ed 011 the play. The Maryville liM willi ng to pay well for 
th em. fo placement is !1'0t made necessary 
held on the next p lays, th e Miner s the past men have learned oil by by the 
failure of the o lder unit to 
1937 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Miners 27-Carbondale 0 
Mint:rs 6-St . Louis U 32 
Miners 6-Warrensburg- 20 
Miners &--Kirksville 6 
I losing the ball on downs on the 14 experience, but now a ma _n tram
ed work efficiently, but by the tre -
yard line. Bern au kicked out of prior to hi s emplowment is desire d mendous 
-advantages of the new 
bounds on the Miner 31 yard Jin ., by all depa rtments of the indu stry. ' one fina
nc ia lly . 
on the first play. 0. Taylor kick- The drilling operations are grow- Mr. B
erry's address was most in-
Miners 7-Oklahoma Pity University 19 
!Miners ,35-Springfield 0 
ed O!l third down for the Miners, ing rapidl y in efficie:1cy. The time teresting 
to a ll in attendance. 
Maryv ille rceivi n g on their own 22 formerly spe nt in setting up the 
---M.S.M.---
Miners .7-Maryville 0 
yar d lin e and carrying the ball eq uipm ent before starting to drill Mother
-in -Ja w - Why don't you 
back to the 29. Three Maryviile is now suffici ent to set up the and Nel
lie stop scrapping? A man 
plays n ette d but 3 yards befor~ eq ui pment, drill 
th e well, a nd move and his wife should be as one. 
Nov. 25-Cape Girardeau at Cape Girardeau Bernau kicked again. Koziatek on to ano
th er well. At th e pr esent Hankin s- But we rea lly are 10. 
I took the ball on the Miners JO time almoS
t all of th e oi l is trans- Mother-in-law - How's that? 
yar d 1i:1e, carryi ng it back to th e ported by pipe line s. The coS
t to Hankin s-We ll, in Nellie's mind 
38 . The best the Miners coul d do 011 transport oil by pipes is about one she's the
 one and I'm the naught. 
three plays was to ga in 2 yards . half that by rail. 
o. Taylor punted again, the ball Th e address was well rece,ive_rl 
going out of bounds on the Mary- and further st imurat ed the. gIO\\•- PROGRAM 
MINERS BEAT MARYVILLE 7-0 up 6 yards through ce!1ter, buc was vill e 29 y
ard line. Maryville'sl ing int erest of the ~echarncals in 
Miners Gain Srd Place Berth stopped on a second attempt. On ball on 
their own 29 yard li:1.,. the Petroleum Indust1y. ROLLAMO THEATRE 
In M. L A. A. Race the third down, the Miners were Maryville 
took to the air in a last --M.S.M.--- SSES 
penalized 15 yards for holding. A attempt to reach the Miners goal HUGH R. 
BERRY ADDRE 
pass, o . Taylor to Wilson, n ette d r; line. A line plunge and a forwa:·d CI-IEi\llCAL ENG
INEERS Conti:1u ed from page three 
yards. Koziatek's kick was taken pass -and latera l cornb in ation which Con
tinue~~;;-;;ag e one . 
on the Miner 26 yard line. The by Reita! on the Maryville 8 yard netted 
two first dow:1s for Mary -
Miner line h eld on the -next th r ee lin e and carried back to the 
13 · vllle, coupled with a 15 ya rd penal -
,plays, and when Bern au fad ed On an attempted end run, Curtis ty agains
t the Min ers for unn eces -
back to P'ass on 4th do wn, he was was tackled by Ladd for a 
7 yad sary roughne ss, put the ba lJ on th , 
tackled by Murphy for a 16 yard loss Bernau kicked on 3rd down Miner 3
3 yard lin e . At this poin t 
loss, giving the Min ers the ])all on to the Maryville B8 ya rd line . Min- Bernau 
attempted a:1other pass 
their own 39 yard line. On the first ers' ball on the Maryville 3
8 ya r ct which was int ercep ted by Curtis. 
play Koziatek was tackled behind/ line. On the first play llddd rac- Curtis 
lat eraled to Lad d who was 
the lin e for a ten yard loss . Th e ed around left end for 
16 ya rd s. brought down on the Miners 4~ 
Miners then took to the air in a Hart's plunge through center fail- yard lin
e. Ladd was stoppe d on a 
last minute attempt to score . The ed to click, but on the next play center p
lunge, but o. Taylor gaine<l 
half ended as Curtis interc epted o. Ta ylor threw a lon g pass which 5 yards on a similar drive. Mary-
0. Taylor's third attempted pass. Wilson pulled down on 
th e 3 ya rd ville was penalized for too ma:1y 
The second half opened wit!
1 lin e and carried ·across th e goal time ouut's , giv ing the Miners a 
Maryville kicki:1g off to the Min- lin e on a hard plunge. On 
th c first down on Maryville's 44 yard 
ers . Littner took the ball on the kick for extra point, the line he ld line . O
n the next play Ladd made 
25 yard line and carr ied it back to for a brief second, and J . Taylor a long r
un down left end, going .ill 
the 40. Th e Maryville line held, sent the ball spi!1ning over 
th e the way to the Maryville 12 yard 
,;and o. T aylor kicked, the ball go- goal posts for the point. The score: line before he was stopped. Q 
in g out of bounds on Maryville'~ MINERS 7, MARYVILLE O. Taylor p
icked up 3 yards over ri , / ,t 
23 yard line. Maryville picked u p Maryville elected to kick, and J tackle, bu
t Ladd was thrown for a 
6 yards before Bernau kicked Taylor took the ball on the Min er yard lo
ss, as the final gun ended 
agaL'l. Koziatek took the ball on 19 yard line, racing to the 3
2 be- a noth er Miners scoring threat. 
the 45 yar d line, carrying it back fore being downed. The Miners Score 
by quarters: 
to the 49. Th e Miners were pen-a- were pushed back on the next two 1 2 3 4 
lized 5 yards on the next play plays, J. Taylor finally kicking , Miners 
O O 7 0 
when they were offside. 0. Tay- the ball goi ng to the Maryville 15 Maryville 
O O O 0 
lor 's pass was incomplete, but a yard lin e, from where it was car- Li!leup
 and summary : 
run around right end netted 1 yard. ried to the 21. Miners then took Miners 
Maryville 
Littner, on a reverse from 0. Tay- ·time out. Maryville's ball on their Wilson ......
.. L.E. Walke: · 
lor raced to the Maryville 37 yard own 21 yard lin e . On the second Prollgh 
.... L.T. Irvin ' 
lin e for a first down. Hart picked play Pelc found an opening through Kirwan 
........ L.G . . . M . Riger-
center -and reached the 35 yard Axthelm .C Richard s 
line for a first do wn. Ber!1au pick - Curtis ........ R.G. . . . . Zembles 
/ " r ., .,.,, ed up 9 yards on three successiv~ Klug ...... .. .. R.T . Molitori • 
l"J I; Q1» N , !J:?_ / line plays. He th_en kicked to th ~ Littner .... R.E. ... Zuchowsr, 
, \.,., ,. . .gj,j. ,,_,;]b,., Mi ners 22 yard Jme. 0. Taylor Koziatek ...... Q.B. 
1~38 Vi:(f.Mmff/1 kicked on 1st down, the ball go- o. Taylor ...... L.H. ..... Br ewer 
-r:. Ccll!l'f!. d f PORTA llLE in g to the Maryvi!le <tO yard line . Ladd .R.H ... Mc!Jaughlin 
.:_jieea. I i1 _e TYPE\\'RiTERS Kurtwright picked up 3 ya rd s Hart ........ F.B ........ Pe!c 
A LOGlCAL through center, a
nd Bernau 1 ya rd Substitutio n s: Miners - Spafford, 
CH RISTMAS j'Jf,:,<,G,,1fj through ri ght gua rd before th e Pomeroy, Sta llman, Rogers, Kies-
GIFT Sh,fl quarter ended . ler, Jim Taylor, Loveridge, Mur -
;:1 oo A \\ TE~.: ~ Maryville's ba ll on the Miners 49 phy. Baum
stalk, Stevens , Volkm,it; 
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT SHOP 
OVER 
Watkins Clothing Store 
yar d line . Bernau picked up 
3 Maryville- Howell, Baker, Curti.s. 
mo re yards over right guard be- ' R. Royers . 
fore kicking out of bounds on 
th ~ Scor in g: Wilson (Touchdownl. 
Miner 25 yard lin e. Th e Miners J. Tay lor (Point after touchdown/. 
were U!lable to advance on t,,..,o ---M.S. M- - -
plays. 0. Taylor kicked on t h ird TAU BETA INlTIATION 
down, the receiver being down ed AND BANQU:€T 
Rolla on the Ma
ryville 38. Bernau pick-
up 9 yards on two line plays, bu t 
lost the ball on downs when he 
was stopped cold with but a ya1 d 
Continued ~rom page on e 
to go. Mi!1ers' ball on the Mary-
S tat e DRINK 
as City, Missouri. He atten ded M. 
s. M. severa l years ago a nd was a 
member of Lambda Chi Alpha fra-
ter:1ity. 
Mr. Lyons talked on "Maki11g 
Friends". He stresse d the im port-
ating example after interestin g PX-
ample of suc h prob lems confron<.-
i:1g the Chemical Engin eer of to -
day, Mr. Berry showed how th -:i 
popu lar t rend of th oug ht \·Vas to 
jump at conclu sions, it be ing th e 
duty of the engineer to think clear-
ly and scientifically and thus ar-
rive at the true solution of the s'? 
problems. 
Co,currently with Lhese illustra-
tions, Mr. Berry brought out the 
phenomenal advance of engineer -
ing in industry ov er the last tw en-
ty-five years, showing how a cer-
Rosalind Russell, who has b,• . 
come one of the most po~1ular o" 
the younger actresses Hollyv.roo ·i 
has lur ed from Broadway, m-aker• 
her n ewest screen appe:irance at 
the Rollamo Th eatre whe re she is 
appearing opposite Rob er t :rv!o!1t-
o-omerv in "Live, Love and Learn ," 
; rom ~nce of young love in Gre en-
wich Vill'age. Midnight sho w Satur -
day night. matinee and :1ight Sun~ 




Bank Falstaff Beer ance of being able to mix with pea- FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND pie and make friends. He sa id that your friends 1 provided yo u have 
chosen the right ones, ca~ help you 
GROCERIES 
- I 
Sat . and Sun. Matinees 1:30 & 3:30 
Matinee Every Tuesday 2:30 
Selected Short Subjects on 
Every Program 
NOVEMBER, Month of Hits 
Fri. and Saturday, Nov . 26-27 
Double Feat ure Program 
No. 1 
"SATURDAY 'S HEROES'' 
with Va n Hefline and Martha Hunt 
No. 2 Madeline Carroll a!1d Francis 
Lederer in 
"IT'S ALL YOURS" 
Also "Ey es of Texas" and Cartoo n 
Sat. Only, Seria l "Wild We st Days" 
Nov. 27-Mid'light Show 
Matinee and Night, Nov. 28 
Sunday Night 7:00 and 9:00 
Admission 10c and 36c 
Mon. No,v . 29, One Nig-ht On1y 
The Miss ouri School of l'iiines 
presents 
'MRS . MAR'T'IN JOHNSON' 
IN PERSON 
Tues . Nov 30, JVJ.athu:e & Night 
J\Tarlene Dietr ich and Robert 
Don,at i!1 
'KN!GE:T Wl'IHOU T ARMOR' 
Wed. a d Tl- t11/s., Dec. 1 and 2 
Tyrone Power an::l Lorett You ng in 
their perfect pictur e 
"SEJOND HONEYIVIOON" 
in many ways. Mi;-. Lyo11s illu strat - ~~~~~~~~'1&11,
.,~~• 
ed his talk with stories of hi s ex-
I periences in school, in the army, l and in hi s work. He lik es photo-grap hy, polo, and fox hu:1ting and those present enjoyed his refer-SHE½L SERVICE STATION 
Super Shell Gasoline 
Shelluhricalion 
9TH & PINE 
Golden Shell Motor Oil 
Modern Upkeep Service 
GOODRICH TIRES AND ACCESSORIES 
:; ences to his hobbi es. He showPd 
several pictures from the collectio 11 
he has gathered since he took up . i 
photography. Mr. Lyons showeJ 
Foll'owiU Drug Co. 
Watch For Opening Date of 
we ll by inviting all thos e pre se nt a\ . 
f JAS. M. HATCHETT, Manag-er 
i:iilM ______ ""'""'"-"'°"'...,,,....,"'-~ ~ .._ l.~~•t.,,'""'""'t. ~ 
~::!k:: ~:~s a ';~:ly o~~l:d f: 1;,o,~b~: w lgr n Ilg 
to be hi s guests at a party after! 
; the banquet. Needless to say, th e 
"~~v...v ... ~ ... ~~ 
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es 1 :30 & 3,30 
eSday 2:30 
ubjectl; on 
sram -nth of Hits -Nov. 26.27 
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HERoES'' 
l )lartha Hunt 
)II aod Francis 
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THROUGH THE '5i1 II 
TRANSIT I 
.. . I by hom er bro . , • 
J.-- ,---·-------- •~o-, i L • Chatter About This'n That 1' To those who are 'air mind ed' thought spe e ped up Dirt will 
the Glid er Club could m ean a be at a pr emium i!l t he old home- ~ --•---•---•❖❖ 
❖-•---·-·----------·-·--.. - .. -, I 
STATION 
J-1-G 
source of exce llent tra in ing, 'dnd I stsa d this wee k- end . I'll be about Su ppose yo u all read the littl e day . to mo st co llege stude n ts ... mighty re as onable along w ith it. If and through the rumo r route I a r t i c 1 e about being careful I including guys lik e us who go to you nre interested just yell twic e I hope to keep up w1th a certain -when you go hom e this week -end , school . . . som e of the loca l bell es around one or two m ec hanical s a nd ' party to be 'To ssed ' in St. Loui s I that was writte n t.he Ed. Prett y ou g ht to have local loves returni ng. Look well groomed at all times all the neede d info will be sup p lied. : over the holidays .... no limi t as I g ood advice, migh.t do a Jot of us I Sure hop e the Arkansas boys put (Your we lcome) .... wo e is old to finish excep t the S o'clock Mon- som e good to heed it. A littl e more I on their shoes if they h-appe n to attached homer - the danc e W ,1S day morni ng de ad lin e se-t for us by rof that and I'll be i,i training to I truck up this way. Anybody been un vis ited last Saturday n ite. It th e office t hat is ( ???) . . . . I lead a ' Sun d:ay Sc hool class . ... noti c in g how loyal Herb of th ~ was som eth ing about the a"rgan .. · I A new featur e is being -added to don't•answer tha,t r emark ... _angle a n.gle ang le house has bee n? 
m emo·s and al l that, you know . . th is spacer by d<>mand from source s I A. L. T . made frate rn ity danc ,,s I wo nd e1. Sure ly th e ot her two not infamou s yo u will have to guess .. . Any una,mi ous with th e ir da nce last Fri- ! Wond er if some boys a r e stil l dishers _ of the dirt can handle such letters pertai nin g to any thing that da y eve. With the we-ather ju st a I .vritin g to gir l_s somebody kno ws , nn affair mo st thoroug hl y . . . Stunt mi ght be printed best und er the I 11tt1e ch !Jly on the outsid e, guests Cutterrill? A littl e bird told r.1e Nile is in -the offing (tha t is what caption up above w ill be welcome d . an d men of the house danc ed in that, the sam e little bird t ha t No. it is ca lled ) , and are certai n peo - Drop the sa me in the MINER box cozy : quarters . If eve r fun is to be' 8 ge ts suc h a kic k out of dan cin g p ie fit to be ti ed over the cha nge : in th e Business Offic e, a nd address had, or has been had at nny hou sP., with . Saw that d iving, dark-h· .. ir-in the rules . .it is a bit late to I same to the TP!msit . Th anki ng I'm su r e it was had there . Laug h - 1ed, laughin g, lovab le (that ri ght make such a rule. Cal a mity rid<es you aga in, ing . and joking so loudl y that at -B. C. ?) June at th e rat race S a tu r. 
and protect your '' Crownin g 
Glory" with a Modern Sha.n1-
poo. WE USE SOFT WATER 
MODERN 
BAR BERS 
the stage . . wouldn't it be a I remain timez they alm ost dro w ned out the day. W elcome gal, com e ·and see u, children on the Sabb a th or feastin g shame if two pop ul ar groups put Yours sinc ere ly mu sic of the ba nd , Pinky, Bauman, some more. on the same stunt (m ea nin g a homer bru . Wonn, a nd the r est of a swel l I've he a rd somewhe r e that th e day ." play of course). Drama would be Th e letter talk always has its ef- bunch of guys did th e th ing up a ge old combin a ti on was a triangle. "No one shall eat mince p ies, t he determirung I factor un kss fee t. we ll. For tho se of yo u who may but just to show yo u h ow thin gs dance, play car ds, play any instr 11-
be iriterested , the mu sic was don'? cha nc e, we have a squar e here. A ment of music except the · dru m, 
in Gilmor e style . For comm ents , mechanical -after din:1er, a chemi~ t trwnpet O jewsh ·arp. " ~ Fran ces 
refer to oth er sections. at th e dance, a som ething-or-oth er Somers, Mi:-tnea,po, ' s, Minn., in Youe aba ndon, they r ea lly would loo!, MOLTEN METAL "To church in t he Gym" see m s in the wee mome nt s after the ba ll Friendly Neig hbo r . 
"If th e gir ls on the campus dress HAZELETT PROCESS 
wit h just a little less of that a ir of PRODUCES STRIP . FROM 
mu ch mor e attractive." Men stu - ~~- to be the -predominatin g sayi ng . , . . . the last mi ght be a footb a11  concerning the danc e Saturd·ay. By lad, but that cou ldn 't be , ca usP. -- -M.S.M.- --dents at the Uni versity of Rochest- On e of the most importan t and Tott ering on his crutches, a r e -er, N. Y., are a trifle a nno yed be-, int erest in g developments in rec en t uniqu e a rran gem ent , Velazco's org- th ey' r e ,in tr a inin g, so I'll hav e to tired sa ilor with a broken leg , a cause coe ds on their campus refus e years in the metallurgic a l industry nn fin a lly mixed wi th th e ba nd " get m ore info . · · · · Th e !·ass? s'> spraine d ankl e, a spra ined a rm ancl to ,1ress up for t hem. is th~ Haz ele tt process for t he pm• Presentin g a smoo th st Y1e d ifferent sorry, b\lt mayb e yo u c~n figure i • a brol<en nos e, was vis iting a Girlcs at schools exclusively f.._i:i: duction of st ri p dir ectly f r on 1 mo! ~ 1 from any seen or hea rd in th e J!Ynt . out for yourselves , you ve all had museum w ith his sn1all son. Af ti?r 1 th.i E ·1 r' ed" 1•ovelti e• 1 geometry and some of yo u ar e wom~n have, for a lon g tiri1.e, i~- ' te n ~netal. After considei•Etble w ot!< J 'S sea son, "m 1 vn l • -, ; • . ' eyei ng th e mum my for a few m in -dulgl'<' t heir fancy for ''fl~ts' ' , f ad- 1nost of t he rl iffirnlties h:-:;.ve been I vocals by a char min g vocaliSl, anrl c,vils . utes, the boy piped up , "Hey, Por, er: bandan :.=u-; in li !:'u of hat s, R.n<l ove rcome and the Crown Cork & i th e ~1:yle, to provide a ple ac:-nnt Got \Vind of a "tea danc e" at d id that m:.'.lfl talk bac k to Mon1. diooping an kle so~ks . . Seal Company of Baltimor e has , eve~1-m:{s enter tai nm ent. Th e Bills, and Bc~•es las t Sunday aft er- too ?" On coeducational campuses, how- ! pla ce d th e prn cess on a pro du cti on j "Speci a list ", a nd his antic s wer e noon. A slight breeze was all I ever, femini,i e de vo tees of "comfo r t . basis in making aluminum. I especia lly goo d-I thou ght . . . . nee ded to brmg. it u p to _the stand · be fore chic' have been in th e min- 1· In th~ Ha zelett proc ess, al um ln- Watch for th e "MYS TERY I ard of s~c h thm gs . Blicker, yo u ority. Not so at Rochester . um (o r a ny other m etal ) is m elted DANCE" ... now there you've go t a nd J ess ie look bet ter a~d better "Wny if we dressed like that we' <l I in an electric furn ace to m ake ru1 me, and_ so has _the gu~ th a t ~gether, the more you re se e:1, be outla wed as a bunch of sissies extremely clean metal . T he metal thoug ,ht it u p. I thmk they ve got Im told a Jong_ distance pho ne has tryi n g to play he -men ," irat e I is poured into a laund er and flows something there, at least I ho pe so. been in stalle d m the Snak e m a n-males protested. through nozzle s made of spec ial "'e- Come on fellows, (or can it be the sion for guys lik e Ta y lor and so m e 
fractory material into the ~eP. co-ed about the campus?) tell us other married men. It mu st be 
formed between two horizontal everything, or I'll get the assign- swell, Otis, tell us your formul a, 
rolls. A small reservoir of metal ment to find out, and I don't foe! will you? 
ROLLA is maint aine d at this point. As the metal passes through h~ 
LIQUOR 
I 
nip of the rolls it solidifies and em• 
erges in the form of a sheet which 
S ToR E I is coiled under ten sion on a r ee l. \ It is now in condition to be pro -cessed further by regular rollin 6 
(ROLLA'S 'OLDES f) methods . 
up to games now . Why didn't someone s~p m e 
Sinc e next week brings a holi• from going on so long . Now I got-
ta quit quick llke, so rn see you 
next week, with nothing to writ e 
we re developed for nozzles to reg- •about, which seems to lie the opln-
ulate the flow . The nozzles must ijon of other people anyway, but 
operate submerged ln the reservoir when you stop to think that peo ple 
between the rolls to prevent splash- mean no more than you care to 
ing. , have them mean, It really do es n't 
As any metallurgist can readil y The function of the rolls ls two- make any difference. 
118 West 8th Street 
Acr088 from Hotel Edwin Long 
llhone 62 
Choice Selection 
Liquors Wines Gins 
Also 
All Brands of 
Beers and Ales 
see there are a number of serious 
problems to overcome. In regular 
rolling practice considerable me t,, ! 
is cropped off the billets to ellfu-
inate various defects. The Haze-
lett process, of course, does not 
hav e such procedure avallable and 
must start with exceptionally clean 
met a l to avoid poor quality sheet. 
In pouring a heat very careful con-
trol on the rate of metal flo w must 
be maintained. Special refractories 




fold . They se rve to remove suf- --m.o.m: .---
ficient heat from the metal to soi - SUPPOSE THESE LAWS WERE 
idify it and to roll the solldifeu WITH US TODAY? 
me-ta! into a strip. It ls necessary These are a few of the famous 
to use high rolling pressures to r e- "Blue La ws" of Connecticut in forc 0 
move the structure of metal caused during colonial days . They we re so 
by the chilling effects of the roll. named because they were print ed 
Sh eet with a guage of 0.120 inch on blue paper: 
is about the maximum possible at "No one shall cross a riv er on the 
the present time w hich can pa~s Sabbath but authorized cler gy m en ." 
metallurgical insp ecti on or be cold "No one shall travel, cook vie-
rolled immediately . After pas sln;; tuals, make beds, sw eep houses , cut 
the nip the rolls must be external- hair or shave on the Sabbath day. " 
ly cooled with water sprays , th e "No one shall kiss his or her 
water must then be removed by 
compr es sed air and the surface of 
JIMPIRTLE the roll fin a lly wiped clean . Seri-
Watchmaker and Jeweler ous difficulty arises due to heat 
checking of the rolls , and rolls w ith Fine 
sufficient resistance are hard to 
find . Rolls on aluminum will hold 
up to the extent of about 65 tons . 
There are some limitations to 
Repair Work a Specialty 
41 Years Experience 
31 Years in Rolla 
Skinny arms and skinny . legs 
Were the bane of Tony Megp. 
Laughing girls all pas.-.ed hbu by , 
For Tony was dull and not so sp ry 
'Ti! be found his diet wrong; 
Now our hero 's big and strong 
TUCKERS DAIRY 
Oall 847 For Deliver,-
I BU~~!.=;=l~ER I the process. Aluminum cannot b'? -~••M•~""""""......,INll~'1WWWilWM•••• SMITH'S BILLIARD HLAL P?~~ 51 ........... ~"'-"~~~ .......................... , 
1-~I 214 West Eighth -~~-..-.. ....... ~~ ............. , 
,poured at a rate greater than 44 
pounds per minute . Steel pours at 
281 pounds per m inute. Heats ace 
limited to three to ns, because the 
molten metal cannot, of course, b e 
held too long ln the furnace . Alu!n-
lnum can be roll ed Into strip by 
this process for about two cents .per 
pound, which is considerably bet 
ter than the cost of rolling by con-
ventional methods . This, how ever , 
would be a high cost tor steel , 
which ls therefore not likely to 
compete in this field . 
VISIT THE 
Smith ® Texaco Station 
We cany a complete line of Texaco Products 
to service your oar 
Corner 10th and Pine Street.. Roll&, llo. 
PAGE SIX THE MI SSOURI MI NER 
WED 1 ESDA Y, NOVE MBER 24, 1937 
I 
And remember, Miners , Pleas e, th at 10 cents per day , same as last year, buys your Remington
 
SCOTT' S--The MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
Fifty yea.rs of service t o M. S. M. men, and " still in the ring " .at 8th & Pine 
Betwee " th e ir fir st and las t trip s, j-and wild animals show n havin g firs t is that 
th ey m6st be a goo d had deprec ia ted to a sma ll per • 
th ey six tim es encircl ed th e g lobe, succu mbed to th e i!lroads of civil- shot . T he 
second is that t hey mu st ce n t.age of its form er valu e, and 
spe nd ing th ei r happie st yea rs in izatio n . Th er e is a lso a gr eat dea l never ru n 
away . If th ey ca n ful - Mr . Hoyt conclud ed, t hat to st op 
Le ighty, on Ma rch 14
, 
1893
, Mr s. Afri ca, w here th ey es t:llb llshed a of foo t ~ge neve r befo r e show n a ny- fill 
th ese requ ir em ents, they ar ,, thi s du st m ena ce, th er e would 
Joh nson m~ Mr . Jo hnson in 1910
, home on th e ou ts ki r t s of Nairob i, where , ha ving bee n lock ed in th e deem ed w
o r t hy to be ca lled bw a na, have to be a radi ca l ,cha !lge in 
w he!l she wa s sevent ee n yea r s of Brit ish Ea s t Afri ca (now ca lled va u lt s of th
e Ea stma n Kodak Com- "w hile ma ste r ." BoU1 Mr . an d Mr : . fa rmin g m eth ods in th
e du st bowl. 
ag e. Mr . J ohn son was nin e year s Kenya Colony), and explor ed th ,, pa ny or th
e Am eri ca n Mu seum of J ohn so n merit ed th e titl e. He conclu ded his talk
 by expres s-
MRS. MART IN JOHNSON 
T O LECTURE MONDAY 
Contmued ! r om pa,ge ono 
her senior . At tll'at tim e, he was haunts of th e w ild beasts sou th , Na t ura l Hi
st ory a ll th ese yea rs . --- M .S.M .- -- ing his approciatio n t
or so la rge a 
operati i.g a m oti o!l pictur e th eatr e wes~ a nd north of th ese hea dquart. Mr . J ohn
son 0!1Ce desc rib ed os.c, DISTL.'IIOUISHED SPE AKER turn out of studen t members pr es -
in, Ind epend ence, Ka !lsas, n am ed ers , at 0!le tim e exp lori ng th e en - 1 as follo ws: 
"For brav ery and stead· AT A. S. C. E. ME ETIN G enl. Mr . Hoyt was 
accompa ni ed 
the Snar k, a fter th e vesse l In which tir e contin en t , star lin g a t Cap e iness and e
nduran ce , 0s. l is th e --o--- to th e mee tin g by me
m ber s of u, e 
Ja ck Landon sail ed th e South Sens To wn, by -airp la ne, and at a noth er equ a l of an
y man I eve r saw. She Continu ed from pa ge one. staff of th e loca l Geo
log ica l Sur -
wi th Mr. J ohnson th e young~st mak ing th e firs t sound pictu ro,s is a wom a n
 t hroug h and t hrough speak e r o ffe r ed to a nswer a!l y vey stati on. H is r ep
or ts 0!1 th e 
membe r of th e crew. It was whil e eve r att em pte d of th e gorill as . ot T her e ls nothi!l g 'man ni
sh' about qu es tio ns conce rnin g his work or drouth ma y be foun d in th e sta -
Mart i!l John son wa s on thi s crul s<? th e Belg ian Congo a !ld th e py gmi e,; her . Yet a
s a comrad e in t he wild - th e U. S. G. S. Seve ra l qu es tions lion ' libr a ry . 
th at he in et som e early motion pie- of th e Ituri For es t. ern ess she 
is bett er t ha n any m an wer e a sked him about his r epor t s --- M.S .M .-
- -
t ure photo gr aphers and got t he Mr . J ohnso n wro te a numb er of I ever saw 
.. . W hen we were in on th e d routh in t he du st bowl Teac her: "R obe rt , gi
v e t he deft-
id ea of perp e tuatin g th e lives ,,f books; and Mr s. J ohnso n has chi! - th e Ju ngle,
 we made a pact . ·wo mad e in 1935 and 37. He said the nitio n of 'a ni che' - as for examp le, 
va n ishing nativ es and animals in dr en' s books, as we ll as m any ' r esolved t h
a t whi chever of us was du st bowl a r ea, consist ing of t he 'a n iche' in a ch urc h.
" 
th e j un gles which ar e fas t vanish- ma gazin e ar ti cles , to her credit. a t th e ca m
era wo uld sti ck to th e Dakoto s, part of Ka :,sa s. Nebra s- Bobb y: "Wh y, it 's j
ust th e sam ~ 
i!1&' befo r e th e inroad s of civil iza - "Jun gles Calli:, g" is th e titl e of ca mer a no 
m a tt er wha t ha ppenr ,I. ka , and t he Pa n-h -andl e a r ea, su [- a s a !l it ch a ny w her e
 e lse , on!)' 
lio n, by ta ki ng mot ion pictur es of a film which h·a s bee n telesc oped U!ltil it b
eca me appar ent th a t fer ed a sever e dr out h fr om 1930_ / yo u' re not supp ose d to
 sc ratc h it 
th em . out of th e million s of fee t of fil m e ith er th e p
icture or th e life of on e 1934, but th e most dest ru rtive was th er e." 
T he Jo hnso n 's fir st joint exp ed- ta ken by th e lat e Marti n J ohnson of us m ust be
 sacr ificed. W e kept in 1936. His job con sisted of ma k- - - - M .S.M .- -
-
ilio n wa s to th e M-a lan es lan Islands durin g his lifet im e, Osa Jo hn son th a t pac t f
aithfull y, and on ce a t ing a tec hn ica l report to th e U.S.G. Mr s. Noo ri ch - My
 dear , t his 
wh er e can!li bali sm th en existed. standi ng a t his elbow holdi:,g th e leas t Osa s
tood by the ca mera un- s .. on t he drouth and it s e ffect s afte r :10on I t rie d one of t hos e love-
H er e, t hey ve ry n ar r owly escap P.d gu n ; or vice versa. It is so cut a nJ der condit io
ns tha t call ed for th o and r emedi es in th e dust bow l. H-' ly new fan gled mud pa cks. By th • 
wit h th eir lives. Born eo ca lled tim ed that thrill follows t hri ll, ut mo st bra
v e ry a nd stea diness of sa id t he go ver nme!lt had loa ned ·an way, wha t do yo u th i
nk o[ m ud a s 
the m next and it was to thi s islan 1 mountin g to a se ri es if climax es it nerv e . . . 
" av e ra ge o[ $2000 pe r farm in this a bea uti fie r? 
th a t th ey r eturn ed, in 1936, on th e ir wou ld be Impos sible to d
u plicat ~ N ativ es in th e J un gle m ak e tw o a r ea. Th e land , hav ing bee n cu·l- 1 
Mr s. Go ldrec k - Well, it has n' t 
Last joint exp editi on . today, m any of th e na tive trib ,Js dema!lds of
 whit e explor er s. Th ~ 
1 
ti va ted in tensive ly for 30-40 yea rs. don e m uc h for th e turtl e. 
Copyr igh 1 1937, llGCOl & Mms TOMCCO Co . 
,, 
Notice the pure white ciga-
rette paper ... notice how every 
Chesterfield is like every other 
Chesterfield-:_ the same size and 
every one round, firm and well-
filled. 
Notic e when you smoke one how 
Chest er.fields are milder and how 
different they taste. That's due to 
th e car eful wa y Chesterfield tobac• 
cos ar e aged and blended. 
Mild ripe tobaccos 
and pure cigarette paper 
that 's why they'r e MILDER 
why they T A ST E BETTER 
Chesterfield 
.. the!f 'II give !JOU 
MORE PLEASURE 
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